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THERE IS - THERE ARE 

 

1. Describe the picture. Use THERE IS or THERE ARE: 

 

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________ 

 

2. Complete there is/there are: 

____________ a sofa in the living room. ________________ many glasses in the kitchen. 

____________ two bedrooms in your house? _______________ a nice girl in the garden. 

____________ an yellow ball on the playground. ______________ lots of children at 

school. _________________ some water in the glass.  

 

3. Write in a correct order: 

1. table. books on the are There  ________________________________________ 

2. is a big There plant the bedroom. in ________________________________________ 

3. is There desk. on the record a  ________________________________________ 

4. in flowers vase. the are There three ________________________________________ 

5. There the are shoes bed. under ________________________________________ 

6. days a are seven week. There in ________________________________________ 

7. my three rooms in house. are There ________________________________________ 

8. in a dog black is the There garden. ________________________________________ 

9. for letter a There is me.    ________________________________________ 

 

 

 



4. Answer the questions: 

Are there two bedrooms in your flat?   ____________________ 

Is there a guitar in your bedroom?   ____________________ 

Are there any posters on the wall in your bedroom? ____________________ 

 

5. Draw a picture: 

Draw a big brown table.  

There is a blue ball in the middle of the table.  

There is a small  brown bear on the table, too.  

There are two apples next to the ball.  

There is a little yellow dog under the table.  

There is a black chair next to the table.  

There are two white cats on the chair.  

There are two little grey mice under the chair.  

There is a big blue window above the chair.  

There is a green tree behind the window. 

There is a beautiful picture on the wall above the table.  

There are three red flowers on this picture. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1. Describe the picture. Use THERE IS or THErE ARE: 

 Example:  

There is a bed in the bedroom. There are three pictures on the wall. There is one book on the bed.  

2. Complete there is/there are: 

There is a sofa in the living room. There are many glasses in the kitchen. Are there two bedrooms in 

your house? There is a nice girl in the garden. There is an yellow ball on the playground. There are lots 

of children at school. There is some water in the glass.  

3. Write in a correct order: 

1. table. books on the are There  There are books on the table. 

2. is a big There plant the bedroom. in There is a big plant in the bedroom. 

3. is There desk. on the record a  There is a record on the desk. 

4. in flowers vase. the are There three There are three flowers in the vase. 

5. There the are shoes bed. under There are shoes under the bed. 

6. days a are seven week. There in There are seven days in a week. 

7. my three rooms in house. are There There are three rooms in my house. 

8. in a dog black is the There garden. There is a black dog in the garden. 

9. for letter a There is me.    There is a letter for me. 

4. Answer the questions: 

Are there two bedrooms in your flat?   No, there aren´t. 

Is there a guitar in your bedroom?   Yes, there is. 

Are there any posters on the wall in your bedroom? Yes, there are. 

3. Draw a picture: 

Draw a big brown table.      Nakresli velký hnědý stůl. 

There is a blue ball in the middle of the table.   Uprostřed stolu je modrý míč. 

There is a small  brown bear on the table, too.   Na stole je také malý hnědý medvídek. 

There are two apples next to the ball.    Vedle míče jsou dvě jablka. 

There is a little yellow dog under the table.   Pod stolem je malý žlutý pes. 

There is a black chair next to the table.    Vedle stolu je černá židle. 

There are two white cats on the chair.    Na židli jsou dvě bílé kočky. 

There are two little grey mice under the chair.   Pod židlí jsou dvě šedé myši. 

There is a big blue window above the chair.   Nad židlí je velké modré okno. 

There is a green tree behind the window.  Za oknem je zelený strom. 

There is a beautiful picture on the wall above the table.  Na zdi nad stolem je krásný obraz.  

There are three red flowers on this picture.  Na obraze jsou tři červené květiny. 

Žáci nakreslí obrázek podle popisu. 
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